RMSSC Canmore Cycle Trip 2017 June 19 to 22, 2017
As a member of the RMSSC, you are invited to join RMSSC members on this
cycle trip.
Canmore 2017 Registration Deadline is June 5.
Mystic Springs Chalets reservation deadline is May 19.
Please make your own accommodation reservations (see host hotel contact
information and discounted RMSSC rate below). Please make your own travel
and roommate arrangements.

Canmore Cycle Trip 2017 Overview

If you enjoy the Rocky Mountains in summer, some moderate length bike rides, good meals, and
socializing with RMSSC members, this annual bike trip is for you. You are invited to self-drive to join the
RMSSC group of approximately 45+ club members for the Welcome Supper at 5:00 PM, June 19 at the
Three Sisters Diner, Canmore Royal Canadian Legion Hall located at 834 Veterans Way (834 - 7th Street).
Three Days of Riding - The daily bike rides accommodating green through black riding groups will be
led by RMSSC volunteers. Depending on your biking experience, fitness level or energy level that day,
please select a route and group that best serves your interests. We usually start our rides at 10 AM and
with a shorter ride the last day to allow time to drive home. Weather and trail conditions permitting,
and depending on the leader’s route, rides for most groups may be from Canmore to Banff return via
paved pathways or through the rough back country Goat Creek Trail, a riding day in Kananaskis, and a
morning ride in Canmore area for the last morning. We are hoping to include two or more new rides
e.g., around the Vermilion Lakes; Lake Louise and/or Great Divide Trail; Calgary bike ride on June 19 (at
least 2 Club members know the trails). Green riding routes will likely remain in and around the
immediate Canmore area for all three days or as arranged by the volunteer leaders. We welcome
suggestions and need volunteer leaders for all three colour groups.
Accommodation: A block of units has been set aside for our Club at the Mystic Springs Chalets (First
come, first served basis) for the nights of June 19, 20, and 21, 2017. While you may arrange your own
accommodations, and please do so as soon as possible, feel free to take advantage of the RMSSC

negotiated discount rate ($209.20/night includes all taxes) at the Mystic Springs Chalets located at 140
Kananaskis Way (Phone:+1 866-446-9784; 1-403-609-0333). To qualify for the group discount our group
needs to take at least 8 of these units. The hotel units are 2 bedroom units so please make your unit
reservations and arrange your unit roommates. Contact Mystic Springs Chalets (stay@mysticsprings.ca;
www.mysticsprings.ca) no later than the cut-off date, May 19, 2017. After this date, the blocked off
units will be released to the public. Be certain to mention you are a member of the RMSSC to qualify for
the discounted rate.

To register:
Please see the April email sent by communications1@seniorsski.com to your email box,
complete the registration form and forward by snail mail to the tour hosts.
Or contact the Hosts Marjorie Anderson and Lynn Skillen using the membership list information
provided you by the membership coordinator.*
Or send an email to activities@seniorsski.com requesting the registration form prior to June 5.
Registration Deadline: June 5, 2017.
*Club Privacy Policy does not allow the posting of host member phone numbers or email address on the publically
accessed RMSSC website.

